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Abstract
We consider families of maps depending on a parameter e such that for e ¼ 0 the map
becomes a product of linear rotations in R2mþn and for ea0 the map is weakly attracting in the
product of the rotation planes and weakly repelling in some complementary subspace. We
prove that the unstable manifold converges to the complementary subspace in the Cr
topology, the case r ¼N included. We consider both the local and the global manifolds. For
that we prove some results on families of maps near a norm one linear map, which are of
independent interest.
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1. Introduction
We want to investigate the asymptotic behavior of the local stable and unstable
manifolds of a hyperbolic stationary point of a diffeomorphism or vector ﬁeld
belonging to a one-parameter family, and for which at a certain parameter value, the
hyperbolicity is lost. This subject, posed as such, is far too general and can be
complicated, but we consider, as a motivation, a particular case in R3 emerging in a
forthcoming paper of Dumortier et al. [2]. The phenomena we will meet there raise
questions about the more general case.
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In that paper [2] the authors want to study the generic CN unfolding of the so-
called Hopf-zero singularity, that is a singularity of a vector ﬁeld on R3 having a zero
at which the eigenvalues of the linear approximation are 0; i and i: In restricting to
generic 2-parameter unfoldings it is well known that after a CN diffeomorphic
change in the parameter plane and the choice of appropriate CN coordinates (see
[5]), one can suppose that such a 2-parameter family takes the following expression:
x0 ¼ y þ mx  axz þ Aðx; y; z; l; mÞ;
y0 ¼ x þ my  ayz þ Bðx; y; z; l; mÞ;
z0 ¼ z2 þ lþ bðx2 þ y2Þ þ Cðx; y; z; l; mÞ;
8><
>: ð1:1Þ
where A; B; C are CN functions and are Oðjðx; y; z; l; mÞj3Þ; the two independent
parameters are ðl;mÞ and are to be considered close to ð0; 0Þ: In the case under study
in [2] a; b are strictly positive numbers. After a rescaling ðx; y; z; l; mÞ ¼
ðe %x; e %y; e%z;e2; e %mÞ one is then interested in the ﬁxed point ð %x; %y; %zÞ near ð0; 0; 1Þ:
One puts z˜ ¼ %z  1 and gets the vector ﬁeld deﬁned by (let us write again x; y; z; m
instead of %x; %y; z˜; %m):
x0 ¼ y þ eðm aÞx  eaxz þ Oðe2Þ;
y0 ¼ x þ eðm aÞy  eayz þ Oðe2Þ;
z0 ¼ 2ez þ ez2 þ ebðx2 þ y2Þ þ Oðe2Þ;
8><
>: ð1:2Þ
where mA½m0; m0
 for some 0om0oa: As we will see further on this parameter m is
not essential for our study and can be thought to be ﬁxed with moa: We also may,
and do, assume that eX0; since the case ep0 leads to a completely analogous
situation.
It is easy to see that for e40 system (1.2) has a hyperbolic singularity at
ðxe; ye; zeÞ ¼ ðOðe2Þ; Oðe2Þ; OðeÞÞ with eigenvalues eðm aÞ7i þ Oðe2Þ and 2eþ
Oðe2Þ: Hence, there is a 1-dimensional unstable manifold Wue nearly tangent to the
z-axis and a 2-dimensional stable manifold W se nearly tangent to the ðx; yÞ plane.
On the other hand for e ¼ 0 system (1.2) generates a linear rotation around the
z-axis, so it is completely non-hyperbolic. We want to understand the limiting
behavior of W se and W
u
e when e tends to zero. We will have to impose conditions on
the e dependence of the non-linear terms. These conditions will be fulﬁlled by the
motivating case (1.2). For the vector ﬁeld deﬁned by (1.2) it will be proven further on
that, after translating the singularity to the origin and moving the stable and
unstable subspaces to the ones generated by the ðx; yÞ and z variables, respectively,
Wue can, locally, be represented as the graph of a function je : ½z0; z0
-R2 on some
e-independent domain ½z0; z0
 such that je tends to zero uniformly in z: This means
that Wue tends to the rotation axis. Also the higher order derivatives of je converge
to zero on the same domain.
On the other hand, the situation for the 2-dimensional stable manifold W se is more
involved and of a different nature; we hope to deal with this in a later paper.
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We formulate and prove the result for diffeomorphisms which behave like the time
1-mapping of system (1.2) and, for the sake of generality, we assume that the stable
manifold is 2m-dimensional and the unstable manifold is n-dimensional. More
explicitly, denote Es ¼ R2m ¼ Cm and Eu ¼ Rn; then R2mþn ¼ Es  Eu: Let x ¼
x1 þ ix2; respectively, z denote coordinates on Es respectively Eu: We consider
diffeomorphisms Fe near ð0; 0ÞAEs  Eu of the form
Feðx; zÞ ¼ ðAex þ ef 1e ðx; zÞ; Bez þ ef 2e ðx; zÞÞ ð1:3Þ
with
(i) Ae ¼ diagðl1;eeiy1 ;y; lm;eeiymÞ þ eN with yjAðp; p
\f0g and N is a nilpo-
tent matrix;
(ii) lj;e take positive real values and satisfy
1 a1eplj;ep1 a2e ð1:4Þ
and
jjB1e jjp1 b2e; jjId B1e jjpb1e ð1:5Þ
for some constants a1; a2; b1; b240 on some interval ½0; e0
;
(iii) fe ¼ ðf 1e ; f 2e Þ is of higher order; this will be made more precise in the statement
of the main theorem; one can think of feðx; zÞ ¼ Oðjðx; zÞj2Þ:
Remark that for the time 1-map of the vector ﬁeld deﬁned by (1.2) one can take
le ¼ expðeðm aÞ þ Oðe2ÞÞ and Be ¼ expð2eþ Oðe2ÞÞ; which clearly satisfy (1.4)
and (1.5).
The fact that Ae is near a product of rotations is crucial. Compare with [3] where
the analogous of Ae is a near the identity map. Analytically, we use the rotations to
average the contribution of a part of an operator in such a way that the bound of its
contribution becomes much smaller. See Lemmas 3.2 and 3.3.
Since for ea0 all considered systems are hyperbolic at the origin and hence have
unique stable and unstable manifolds, all results concerning such diffeomorphisms
immediately translate to vector ﬁelds. Moreover, these invariant manifolds depend
smoothly on e: for more details see [4].
In Section 2 we study the behavior of the unstable manifold and its derivatives for
maps close to a linear map having norm 1. In Section 3 we prove the main result
which states that under the described conditions the local unstable manifold tend to
the unstable subspace in the Cr topology when er0: In Section 4 we extend the result
to any compact set O0 contained in the basin of attraction of some auxiliary
differential equation in Eu ¼ Rn; related to the unstable component of Fe: We prove
that the unstable manifold can be put as a graph of a function deﬁned in O0 and also
converges to the unstable subspace in the Cr topology when er0:
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2. Uniform C r-boundedness of invariant manifolds
In this section we control the local invariant graph and its derivatives, of a
hyperbolic ﬁxed point of a diffeomorphism, depending on a parameter e; where the
strength of the hyperbolicity tends to zero with e; and when the non-linearities are
assumed to shrink at a comparable speed.
Let us become more precise. Consider a map F with a hyperbolic ﬁxed point p: It
is well known that its local invariant manifolds can be represented as graphs of
functions, for instance, the unstable one Wu is the graph of a function j from a
domain D in the unstable subspace to the stable one.
However if we have a family of maps Fe with a hyperbolic ﬁxed point such that the
modulus of the eigenvalues tend to one, the domain of the function may shrink to the
ﬁxed point. In [3, Proposition 2.7] it is proved that under suitable mild conditions,
the domain of je contains a domain independent of e and on it, Lip jep1: In this
paper we will need the generalization of this result which essentially states that, in the
same domain of je we ﬁnd for the Lipschitz case, all derivatives of je are bounded,
independently of e:
We will consider a Banach space E and a splitting E ¼ Eu"Es: In E we will take
the norm jjzjj ¼ maxðjjxjj; jjyjjÞ where z ¼ x þ y; xAEu; yAEs: We will use Bu and Bs
as the symbol for a ball in Eu and Es; respectively.
We will use the local unstable manifold of size d:
Wuloc;dðz0; FÞ ¼ fzAE; FnðzÞABðz0; dÞ; 8nX0; limn-N F
nðzÞ ¼ z0g:
It is well known that if z0 is a hyperbolic ﬁxed point of F and d is small, the limit
condition in the deﬁnition of the local manifold is automatically satisﬁed.
Theorem 2.1. Let E be a Banach space. Let Te; eAð0; e0Þ; be a family of linear maps
which have an invariant splitting, E ¼ E1"E2; such that Te can be represented in the
form
Te;1 0
0 Te;2
 !
with respect to this splitting. We assume that jjT1e;1 jj; jjTe;2jjo1 ce; with c40:
Let UCE be an open set and fe : U-E a family of Cr maps, rAN,fNg: We
assume that feð0Þ ¼ 0 and that there exists r40 such that Bð0; rÞCU and
jjDjfejjC0pMje on Bð0; rÞ; 1pjpr: ð2:1Þ
We write Fe ¼ Te þ fe:
We assume that
ce0o1 and M1oc=2:
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Then for every eAð0; e0Þ there exists a unique Lipschitz map je : Buð0; rÞ-Bsð0; rÞ
such that jeð0Þ ¼ 0; Lip jep1 and
graphje ¼ Wuloc;rð0; FeÞ: ð2:2Þ
Moreover je is C
r and satisfies
jjDjjejjC0pNj; on Bð0; rÞ; 1pjpr;
with N0 ¼ N1 ¼ 1 and Nj independent on e:
Proof. In Proposition 2.7 in [3] it is proved that under the conditions of the
statement, the usual graph transform operator is a contraction on the space
O ¼ fj : Buð0; rÞ-Bsð0; rÞ; jð0Þ ¼ 0; Lipjp1g;
with the norm jjjjjC0 ¼ supxABuð0;rÞjjðxÞj: To make this more precise, we recall that
the graph transform operator is deﬁned by
GðjÞ ¼ Fj3C1j ; jAO;
where F ¼ ðF1; F2Þ; Fj ¼ F23ðId;jÞ and Cj ¼ F13ðId;jÞ:
For that it is proved that Cj is invertible, C1j sends the ball B
uð0;rÞ into itself,
GðOÞCO and that Lip Go1: Then, for every e40; the unique ﬁxed point of G veriﬁes
(2.2).
We quote, for further use the following bounds which are obtained along the
proof of Proposition 2.7 in [3]
LipFjpjjT2jj þ M1ep1 ðc=2Þe; jAO; ð2:3Þ
LipCjpjjT1jj þ M1e; jAO; ð2:4Þ
LipC1j pð1þ ðc=2ÞeÞ1; jAO: ð2:5Þ
On the other hand, we know from the standard invariant manifold theorem, that if
FeACr; then, for every e40; je is C
r:
Therefore, since jeAO we immediately deduce that jjDjejjC0p1:
Hence, it remains to be proved that all derivatives of je are bounded
independently of e: To simplify the notation, till the end of the proof, we will
write j; F and C instead of je; Fj and Cj; respectively.
First we will relate the derivatives of GðjÞ with the ones of j: By the higher order
chain rule we have
Dn½GðjÞ
 ¼
Xn
k¼1
X
1pl1;y;lkpn;
l1þ?þlk¼n
CDkF3C1Dl1C1?DlkC1; ð2:6Þ
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where C is an integer constant which depends on the indices n; k; l1;y; lk: Also we
have
DkF ¼
X
ðl;mÞASk
X
1pj1;y;jmpkl;
j1þ?þjm¼kl
CDlxD
m
y F23ðId;jÞDj1j?Djmj ð2:7Þ
and
DkC ¼
X
ðl;mÞASk
X
1pj1;y;jmpkl;
j1þ?þjm¼kl
CDlxD
m
y F13ðId;jÞDj1j?Djmj; ð2:8Þ
where Sk ¼ fðl; mÞAZ2; lX0; mX1; l þ mpkg,fðk; 0Þg: These formulas are easily
checked by induction over k:
From (2.7) we can write, isolating the term with indices ðl; mÞ ¼ ð0; 1Þ
DkF ¼ DyF23ðId;jÞDkjþ RkðDj;y; Dk1jÞ;
where Rk is a polynomial expression of Dj;y; Dk1j whose coefﬁcients are
derivatives DlxD
m
y F2 of orders ðl; mÞASk\fð0; 1Þg: Therefore, by (2.1), all those
derivatives are of order e:
Note that DyF2 ¼ T2 þ Dyf2 which is bounded by 1 ðc=2Þe and hence
jjDkFjjpð1 ðc=2ÞeÞjjDkjjj þ ePkðjjDjjj;y; jjDk1jjjÞ; ð2:9Þ
where Pk is a polynomial with bounded coefﬁcients with respect to e: Analogously,
from (2.8) we can write
DkC ¼ DyF13ðId;jÞDkjþ SkðDj;y; Dk1jÞ;
where Sk is a polynomial expression of Dj;y; Dk1j whose coefﬁcients are
derivatives DlxD
m
y F1 of orders ðl; mÞASk\fð0; 1Þg: As before, by (2.1), all those
derivatives are of order e:
Note that DyF1 ¼ Dyf1 which is bounded by eM1: Hence
jjDkCjjpM1ejjDkjjj þ eQkðjjDjjj;y; jjDn1jjjÞ; ð2:10Þ
where Qk is a polynomial with bounded coefﬁcients with respect to e:
To evaluate the derivatives of C1 we ﬁrst note that from (2.5) we have that
jjDC1jjpð1þ ðc=2ÞeÞ1: ð2:11Þ
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For lX2 we take the l-derivative on both sides of C3C1 ¼ Id to obtain
DC3C1DlC1 þ
Xl
i¼2
X
1pj1;y; jipl;
j1þ?þji¼l
CDiC3C1Dj1C1?DjiC1 ¼ 0 ð2:12Þ
and we deduce that
DlC1 ¼  ðDC3C1Þ1 DlC3C1ðDC1Þ#l
2
664
þ
Xl1
i¼2
X
1pj1;y; jipl;
j1þ?þji¼l
CDiC3C1Dj1C1?DjiC1
3
775: ð2:13Þ
Taking into account (2.13), (2.11) and (2.10) we have
jjDlC1jjp ð1þ ðc=2ÞeÞðlþ1ÞjjDlCjj
þ ð1þ ðc=2ÞeÞ1

Xl1
i¼2
X
1pj1;y; jipl;
j1þ?þji¼l
C½M1ejjDijjj þ eQiðjjDjjj;y; jjDi1jjjÞ

 jjD j1C1jj?jjD jiC1jj: ð2:14Þ
Since the sum is taken for j1 þ?þ ji ¼ l and iX2 we have that all j’s in the right-
hand side of (2.13) are strictly less that l: Hence we can use (2.14) inductively to
bound the l-derivative of C1 by
ð1þ ðc=2ÞeÞðlþ1ÞM1ejjDljjj þ eQ˜lðjjDjjj;y; jjDl1jjjÞ; ð2:15Þ
where Q˜l are polynomials with bounded coefﬁcients.
Let nX2: Writing (2.6) in the form
Dn½GðjÞ
 ¼DF3C1DnC1 þ DnF3C1ðDC1Þ#n
þ
Xn1
k¼2
X
1pl1;y;lkpn;
l1þ?þlk¼n
CDkF3C1Dl1C1?DlkC1; ð2:16Þ
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taking norms and using (2.15) and (2.9) we have
jjDn½GðjÞ
jjp ð1 ðc=2ÞeÞ½ð1þ ðc=2ÞeÞðnþ1ÞM1ejjDnjjj þ eQ˜nðjjDjjj;y; jjDn1jjjÞ

þ ½ð1 ðc=2ÞeÞjjDnjjj þ ePnðjjDjjj;y; jjDn1jjjÞ
ð1þ ðc=2ÞeÞn
þ eUðjjDjjj;y; jjDn1jjjÞ; ð2:17Þ
where eU is a polynomial expression which takes care of all terms of the double sum
in (2.16). The factor e comes from the fact that according to (2.15) all derivatives
DlC1; lX2; have a bound with a factor e: That is,
jjDn½GðjÞ
jjpajjDnjjj þ eVðjjDjjj;y; jjDn1jjjÞ;
where V is another polynomial expression and
a ¼ð1 ðc=2ÞeÞð1þ ðc=2ÞeÞðnþ1ÞM1eþ ð1 ðc=2ÞeÞð1þ ðc=2ÞeÞn
o ð1 ðc=2ÞeÞð1þ ðc=2ÞeÞðnþ1Þ½ðc=2Þeþ ð1þ ðc=2ÞeÞ

o ð1 ðc=2ÞeÞ:
Since j ¼ GðjÞ; we have
jjDnjjjp e
1 a VðjjDjjj;y; jjD
n1jjjÞp 2
c
VðjjDjjj;y; jjDn1jjjÞ: ð2:18Þ
Applying inductively (2.18) we ﬁnd that every derivative of je is bounded
independently of e: &
For the optimal regularity results we will need to control the modulus of uniform
continuity deﬁned for maps g : Bð0; rÞ-Y ; Y being a Banach space, by
oðg; ZÞ ¼ sup
x; yABð0; rÞ;
jxyjpZ
jjgðyÞ  gðxÞjj:
Theorem 2.2. Let rAN: Assume the hypotheses of Theorem 2.1 and that
oðDrFe; ZÞpegðZÞ with g independent of e and gðZÞ-0 when Z-0: Then
oðDrje; ZÞp*gðZÞ with *g independent of e and *gðZÞ-0 when Z-0:
Remark. By Theorem 2.1 we already know that the derivatives of je are bounded
independently of e: We note that, if jor; by the mean value theorem we have
jjDjjeðyÞ  DjjeðxÞjjpjjDjþ1jejjC0 jy  xj; and then
oðDjje; ZÞpNjþ1Z:
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Proof. In this proof we will use some bounds obtained in the proof of Theorem 2.1.
Throughout the proof K will mean a positive constant and aðZÞ a function
independent of e such that limZ-0 aðZÞ ¼ 0: Again we omit all indexes e in fe; etc.
We consider ﬁrst the case r ¼ 1: From Dj ¼ DðF3C1Þ we can write
DjðyÞ  DjðxÞ ¼ ½DFðC1ðyÞÞ  DFðC1ðxÞÞ
DC1ðyÞ
þ DFðC1ðxÞÞ½DC1ðyÞ  DC1ðxÞ
:
We have
DFðyÞ  DFðxÞ ¼DxF2ðy;jðyÞÞ  DxF2ðx;jðxÞÞ
þ ½DyF2ðy;jðyÞÞ  DyF2ðx;jðxÞÞ
DjðyÞ
þ DyF2ðx;jðxÞÞ½DjðyÞ  DjðxÞ

and a completely analogous formula for DCðyÞ  DCðxÞ:
Then
oðDF; ZÞp2oðDF ; ZÞ þ ð1 ðc=2ÞeÞoðDj; ZÞ
and
oðDC; ZÞp2oðDF ; ZÞ þ eM1oðDj; ZÞ:
Moreover, from
DC1ðyÞ  DC1ðxÞ ¼ ½DCðC1ðyÞÞ
1  ½DCðC1ðxÞÞ
1
¼ ½DCðC1ðyÞÞ
1½DCðC1ðxÞÞ
 DCðC1ðyÞÞ
½DCðC1ðxÞÞ
1
and (2.5) we get
oðDC1; ZÞpð1þ ðc=2ÞeÞ2oðDC; ZÞ: ð2:19Þ
Then, if jy  xjpZ;
jjDjðyÞ  DjðxÞjjp ½2oðDF ; ZÞ þ ð1 ðc=2ÞeÞoðDj; ZÞ
ð1þ ðc=2ÞeÞ1
þ ð1 ðc=2ÞeÞð1þ ðc=2ÞeÞ2½2oðDF ; ZÞ þ eM1oðDj; ZÞ

p ð1 ðc=2ÞeÞoðDj; ZÞ þ KoðDF ; ZÞ
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and hence
oðDj; ZÞp 2K
ce
oðDF ; ZÞ:
If r41; ﬁrst we consider the differences DlxD
m
y Fiðy;jðyÞÞ  DlxDmy Fiðx;jðxÞÞ; for
0ol þ mpr: If l þ mor; they are bounded by jjD½DlxDmy Fi
jjC0 jjðy;jðyÞÞ 
ðx;jðxÞÞjjpeMlþmþ1jx  yj:
If l þ m ¼ r; and jx  yjpZ; they are bounded by oðDlxDmy Fi; ZÞ: Also, if jlor; by
the mean value theorem
jjDj1jðyÞ?DjmjðyÞ  Dj1jðxÞ?DjmjðxÞjjpK jy  xj:
Decomposing DyF1ðy;jðyÞÞDkjðyÞ  DyF1ðx;jðxÞÞDkjðxÞ in telescopic form, that
is, by adding and substracting auxiliary terms, we get that it is bounded by
eM2jy  xjNk þ eM1jjDkjðyÞ  DkjðxÞjj
and analogously
jjDyF2ðy;jðyÞÞDkjðyÞ  DyF2ðx;jðxÞÞDkjðxÞjj
peM2jy  xjNk þ ð1 ðc=2ÞeÞjjDkjðyÞ  DkjðxÞjj:
Next, we consider the modulus of uniform continuity of DkF and DkC: From (2.7)
we write
DkFðyÞ  DkFðxÞ
¼ DyF2ðy;jðyÞÞDkjðyÞ  DyF2ðx;jðxÞÞDkjðxÞ
þ
X
ðl;mÞASk\fð0;1Þg
X
1pj1;y; jmpkl;
j1þ?þjm¼kl
C½DlxDmy F2ðy;jðyÞÞDj1jðyÞ?DjmjðyÞ
 DlxDmy F2ðx;jðxÞÞDj1jðxÞ?DjmjðxÞ
: ð2:20Þ
Then, using the previous calculations, if 1pkpr and jy  xjpZ;
jjDkFðyÞ  DkFðxÞjjpð1 ðc=2ÞeÞjjDkjðyÞ  DkjðxÞjj þ eaðZÞ:
Analogously, from (2.8), if 1pkpr and jy  xjpZ;
jjDkCðyÞ  DkCðxÞjjpeM1jjDkjðyÞ  DkjðxÞjj þ eaðZÞ:
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From (2.13)
DlC1ðyÞ  DlC1ðxÞ
¼ DC1ðyÞDlCðC1ðyÞÞðDC1ðyÞÞ#l þ DC1ðxÞDlCðC1ðxÞÞðDC1ðxÞÞ#l

Xl1
i¼2
X
1pj1;y; jipl;
j1þ?þji¼l
CðDC1ðyÞDiCðC1ðyÞÞDj1C1ðyÞ?DjiC1ðyÞ
 DC1ðxÞDiCðC1ðxÞÞDj1C1ðxÞ?DjiC1ðxÞÞ: ð2:21Þ
We denote by T1 and T
i; j1;y; ji
2 the ﬁrst difference and the differences in the double
sum in the right-hand side of (2.21) respectively. Since jiol; the difference
DlC1ðyÞ  DlC1ðxÞ only appears in the left-hand side of the previous formula.
Then we can use it to bound oðDlC1; ZÞ inductively, starting with (2.19). However,
if lor; we already know by (2.14) that
oðDlC1; ZÞpjjDlþ1C1jjC0ZpKeZ: ð2:22Þ
Therefore, we assume that oðDjC1; ZÞpeaðZÞ for jol: The term T1 is bounded
decomposing it in telescopic form and applying the general formula
jjAB#l  AC#l jj ¼ ljjAjjmaxðjjBjj; jjCjjÞl1jjB  Cjj;
where A is a l-linear map and B and C are linear. In this way we obtain that, if
jy  xjpZ; (2.21) is bounded by
eM1
ð1þ ðc=2ÞeÞlþ1
oðDlj; ZÞ þ eaðZÞ:
The terms T
i; j1;y; ji
2 are bounded by
jjDC1ðyÞ  DC1ðxÞjj jjDiCðC1ðyÞÞDj1C1ðyÞ?DjiC1ðyÞjj
þ jjDC1ðxÞjj jjDiCðC1ðyÞÞ  DiCðC1ðxÞÞjj jjDj1C1ðyÞ?DjiC1ðyÞjj
þ jjDC1ðxÞjj jjDiCðC1ðxÞÞDj1C1ðyÞ?DjiC1ðyÞ
 DiCðC1ðxÞÞDj1C1ðxÞ?DjiC1ðxÞjj: ð2:23Þ
Then, using (2.19), (2.10), (2.15) and the fact that ipl  1or and jiolpr; if
jy  xjpZ; (2.23) is bounded by
KeZþ eaðZÞ:
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Then when l ¼ r we have
oðDrC1; ZÞp eM1ð1þ ðc=2ÞeÞrþ1 oðD
rj; ZÞ þ eaðZÞ: ð2:24Þ
Finally from (2.16)
DrjðyÞ  DrjðxÞ
¼ DFðC1ðyÞÞDrC1ðyÞ  DFðC1ðxÞÞDrC1ðxÞ
þ DrFðC1ðyÞÞ½DC1ðyÞ
#r  DrFðC1ðxÞÞ½DC1ðxÞ
#r
þ
Xr1
k¼2
X
1pl1;y;lkpr;
l1þ?þlk¼r
C½DkFðC1ðyÞÞDl1C1ðyÞ?DlkC1ðyÞ
 DkFðC1ðxÞÞDl1C1ðxÞ?DlkC1ðxÞ
; ð2:25Þ
we get, using (2.20), (2.22) and (2.24), that if jy  xjpZ
jjDrjðyÞ  DrjðxÞjjpKeZþ eM1oðDrj; ZÞ þ 1 ðc=2Þeð1þ ðc=2ÞeÞr oðD
rj; ZÞ þ eaðZÞ
and therefore we obtain
oðDrj; ZÞpaðZÞ: &
3. The unstable manifold
In this section we state and prove the intended result about the asymptotic
behavior of the local unstable manifold of the diffeomorphism Fe in (1.3), when er0:
The main result is
Theorem 3.1. Let U be an open set of R2mþn; 0AU ; and Fe : U-R2mþn; eAð0; e0Þ; be a
family of Cr diffeomorphisms, rX1; having the form
Feðx; zÞ ¼ Leðx; zÞ þ efeðx; zÞ
with ðx; zÞAR2m  Rn;
Le ¼
Ae 0
0 Be
 !
;
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Ae ¼
l1;eG1
eN1 l2;eG2
&
lm1;eGm1
eNm1 lm;eGm
0
BBBBBB@
1
CCCCCCA
;
where Gj are rotations in R
2 of angle yjAðp; p
\f0g; 1 a1eplj;ep1 a2e; and
Nj are either
1 0
0 1
 
or
0 0
0 0
 
; jjId B1e jjpb1e; jjB1e jjp1 b2e; with
a1; a2; b1; b240; and fe ¼ ðf 1e ; f 2e Þ; feð0; 0Þ ¼ 0 and Dfeð0; 0Þ ¼ 0:
Then there exist r40 and a unique je : Bð0; rÞ-R2m such that Wuloc;r ¼ graph je:
Moreover je satisfies
jjDjjejjC0pCe; 0pjpr  1;
lim
er0
jjDrjejjC0 ¼ 0;
where the C0 norms are taken over Bð0; rÞ:
In the CN case we have for all j:
jjD jjejjC0pCje;
where the C0 norms are taken over Bð0; rÞ: In both cases r is determined only by a2; b2
and Dfe; and is independent of j.
The invariance condition of graph je reads F
1
e ðjeðzÞ; zÞ ¼ jeðF 2e ðjeðzÞ; zÞÞ or,
more explicitly
AejeðzÞ þ ef 1e ðjeðzÞ; zÞ ¼ jeðBez þ ef 2e ðjeðzÞ; zÞÞ:
If we deﬁne
ReðzÞ ¼ Bez þ ef 2e ðjeðzÞ; zÞ
and
KeðzÞ ¼ ðjeðzÞ; zÞ;
we immediately see that the following semiconjugacy equation is satisﬁed:
Fe3Ke ¼ Ke3Re: ð3:1Þ
We will look at the unstable manifold as the image of the immersion Ke: See [1] for a
detailed study of Eq. (3.1) in relation with invariant manifolds.
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We will see that ReðzÞ is invertible. Therefore from (3.1) we have
Ke ¼ Fe3Ke3R1e :
For notational convenience we deﬁne N0 ¼ 0: The projection to the ﬁrst component,
written component wise is
jj;e ¼ eNj1jj1;e3R1e þ lj;eGjjj;e3R1e þ ef 1j;e3ðje; IdÞ3R1e ; 1pjpm: ð3:2Þ
The form of Eq. (3.2) motivates the introduction of the operators
Lj;0v ¼ v  lj;eGjv3R1e :
Writing je ¼ ðj1;e;y;jm;eÞ and f 1e ¼ ðf 11;e;y; f 1m;eÞ; assuming that Lj;0 are
invertible, (3.2) can be rewritten in the form
jj;e ¼ eL1j;0 ðNj1jj1;e3R1e þ f 1j;e3ðje; IdÞ3R1e Þ; 1pjpm: ð3:3Þ
We can differentiate r-times both sides of (3.2). If 1pkpr we have
Dkjj;e ¼ eNj1Dk½jj1;e3R1e 
 þ lj;eGjDkjj;e3R1e ðDR1e Þ#k
þ lj;eGj
Xk1
i¼1
X
1pj1;y; jipk
j1þ?þji¼k
CDijj;e3R
1
e D
j1R1e ?D
ji R1e
þ eDk½ f 1j;e3ðje; IdÞ3R1e 
; 1pjpm:
(Of course, if k ¼ 1 the sum Pk1i¼1 is void.)
Now we are led to consider the operators
Lj;kv ¼ v  lj;eGjv3R1e ðDR1e Þ#k
and hence, if Lj;k are invertible, the previous equation can be written as
Dkjj;e ¼L1j;k lj;eGj
Xk1
i¼1
X
1p j1;y; jipk
j1þ?þji¼k
CDijj;e3R
1
e D
j1R1e ?D
ji R1e
0
BB@
þ eNj1Dk½jj1;e3R1e 
 þ eDk½ f 1j;e3ðje; IdÞ3R1e 

1
CCA: ð3:4Þ
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3.1. The operators Lj;k
In this section we study the invertibility of the operator Lj;k and we provide
bounds for L1j;k h: For simplicity of notation we suppress the dependence of j: We
ﬁrst study the operator of the form
L0v ¼ v  leGv3R1e
on the space of continuous functions on Bð0; rÞ: We can write L0 ¼ IdT0; with
T0v ¼ leGv3R1e :
For every e40; we have that the operator norm ofT0 veriﬁes jjT0jjo1 and hence
L0 is invertible and
L10 ¼
XN
n¼0
Tn0:
Indeed,
jjT0vjjC0 ¼ sup
z
jT0vðzÞj ¼ sup
z
jleGvðR1e ðzÞÞjplejjvjjC0 :
This implies that jjL10 jjp
PN
n¼0 l
n
e ¼ 11lep 1a2e:
Now we will see that under additional conditions on hAC0ðBð0; rÞÞ we have much
better estimates on L10 h: We have
½L10 h
ðzÞ ¼
XN
n¼0
lneG
nhðRne ðzÞÞ
or, as h takes values in R2 we can use complex notation: h ¼ h1 þ ih2; G ¼ eiy;
yAðp; p
\f0g
½L10 h
ðzÞ ¼
XN
n¼0
lnee
inyhðRne ðzÞÞ:
Lemma 3.2. Let VCRn; h : V-R2 a continuous function, and le such that 1
a1eplep1 a2e; a1; a240: Let Se : V-Rn be a C0 map such that SeðVÞCV and
jjSe  IdjjC0pc1e
with c140: Let
HðzÞ ¼
XN
n¼0
lne e
inyhðSne ðzÞÞ: ð3:5Þ
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Then
(a) The series in (3.5) converges uniformly on V, H is continuous and
jjHjjC0p
My
a2
oðh; c1eÞ
e
þ a1jjhjjC0
 
;
where My ¼ 1jsinðy=2Þj:
(b) If h is C1
jjHjjC0p
My
a2
½c1jjDhjjC0 þ a1jjhjjC0 
:
Remark. Note that if h is continuous in a bounded set %VCRn; limZ-0 oðh; ZÞ ¼ 0:
Proof. To simplify the notation, till the end of the proof we will not write the
dependence on e: We recall the well-known partial summation formula
XN
n¼0
pnqn ¼
XN1
n¼0
Pnðqn  qnþ1Þ þ PNqN ; ð3:6Þ
where Pn ¼
Pn
j¼0 pj :
We apply formula (3.6) to (3.5) taking pn ¼ einy and qn ¼ lnhðSnðzÞÞ: Then Pn ¼
eiðnþ1Þy1
eiy1 and hence we have the bound jPnjpMy where My ¼ 1jsinðy=2Þj:
We write the N sum of (3.5) as T1 þ T2 where
T1 ¼
XN1
n¼0
Pn½lnhðSnðzÞÞ  lnþ1hðSnþ1ðzÞÞ
; T2 ¼ PNlNhðSNðzÞÞ:
To bound T1 we begin by decomposing its difference as
ln½hðSnðzÞÞ  hðSnþ1ðzÞÞ
 þ ½ln  lnþ1
hðSnþ1ðzÞÞ:
We note that
jSnðzÞ  Snþ1ðzÞj ¼ jðId SÞðSnðzÞÞjpc1e:
Therefore jT1j is smaller than
My
XN1
n¼0
½lnoðh; c1eÞ þ jjhjjC0lna1e
p
My
1 l ½oðh; c1eÞ þ a1ejjhjjC0 

pMy
a2
oðh; c1eÞ
e
þ a1jjhjjC0
 
:
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Moreover jT2j is bounded by MylN jjhjjC0 : Hence the N-sum of (3.5) is bounded by
My
a2
oðh; c1eÞ
e
þ a1jjhjjC0
 
þ MylN jjhjjC0 :
Since this bound holds true for all values of N; taking limit when N-N we get (a).
(b) Follows from the fact that when h is C1; oðh; ZÞpjjDhjjC0Z: &
We write Lk as Lk ¼ IdTk with Tkv ¼ leGv3R1e ðDR1e Þ#k and we consider
it deﬁned on C0ðBð0; rÞ; LkðRn;R2ÞÞ with the supremum norm. We have that
jjTkjjo1 and hence
L1k v ¼
XN
n¼0
lneG
nv3Rne
Yn1
j¼0
DR1e 3R
j
e
 !#k
¼
XN
n¼0
lneG
nv3Rne ½DðRne Þ
#k:
The next lemma provides good estimates for L1k h:
Lemma 3.3. Let r40 such that Bð0; rÞCVCRn; h : V-LkðRn;R2Þ a continuous
function, and le such that 1 a1eoleo1 a2e; a1; a240: Let Se : V-Rn be a C1 map
such that SeðVÞCV and
S½t=e
e ðVÞCBð0; rÞ ð3:7Þ
for some t40: Assume that
jjDSe  IdjjC0ðVÞpc1e; jjDSejjC0ðBð0;rÞÞp1 c2e ð3:8Þ
with c1; c240: Let
HðzÞ ¼
XN
n¼0
lnee
inyhðSne ðzÞÞ½DðSne ÞðzÞ
#k: ð3:9Þ
Then
(a) The series in (3.9) converges uniformly on V, H is continuous and
jjHjjC0pCMy
oðh; c1eÞ
e
þ ða1 þ kc1ÞjjhjjC0
 
where My ¼ 1jsinðy=2Þj and C depends on a2; c2; c1; t and k.
(b) If h is C1
jjHjjC0pCMy½jjDhjjC0 þ jjhjjC0 
:
Proof. To simplify the notation, till the end of the proof we do not write
the dependence on e: We also write nt ¼ ½t=e
: From (3.7) and (3.8) we
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have jjDSne jjpð1þ c1eÞnoec1t if npnt and jjDSne jjpð1þ c1eÞntð1 c2eÞnnto
ec1tð1 c2eÞnnt if n4nt:
We apply the formula (3.6) with pn ¼ einy and qn ¼ lnhðSnðzÞÞ½DðSnÞðzÞ
#k: As
before jPnjpMy: We decompose qn  qnþ1 as
ln½hðSnðzÞÞ½DðSnÞðzÞ
#k  hðSnðzÞÞ½DðSnþ1ÞðzÞ
#k

þ ln½hðSnðzÞÞ  hðSnþ1ðzÞÞ
½DðSnþ1ÞðzÞ
#k
þ ½ln  lnþ1
hðSnþ1ðzÞÞ½DðSnþ1ÞðzÞ
#k:
Then, using that jjDðSnÞ  DðSnþ1Þjj ¼ jjDðSnÞ  DS3SnDðSnÞjjpjjId DS3Snjj
jjDðSnÞjj and jjSnðzÞ  Snþ1ðzÞjj ¼ jjðId SÞðSnðzÞÞjjpc1e; we get
jqn  qnþ1jplnðkjjhjjC0c1eþ oðh; c1eÞ þ a1ejjhjjC0Þec1tk
if nont; and
jqn  qnþ1jplnðkjjhjjC0c1eþ oðh; c1eÞ þ a1ejjhjjC0Þec1tkð1 c2eÞðnntÞk
if nXnt: Hence
Xnt1
n¼1
þ
XN1
n¼nt
 !
jPnðqn  qnþ1ÞjpMy½oðh; c1eÞ þ ðkc1eþ a1eÞjjhjjC0 
ec1tk

Xnt1
n¼1
ln þ
XN1
n¼nt
lnð1 c2eÞðnntÞk
" #
:
Moreover
jPNqN jpMyð1 a2eÞN jjhjjC0ec1tkð1 c2eÞðNntÞk:
Since these bounds hold true for all values of NXnt; taking limit when N-N we
get (a). (b) Follows from the fact that when h is C1; oðh; ZÞpjjDhjjC0Z: &
3.2. Proof of Theorem 3.1
To apply Theorems 2.1 and 2.2 we take Te þ fe as Le þ efe and c ¼ minða2; b2Þ:
Since Dfeð0; 0Þ ¼ 0 there exists r40 such that
sup
jðx;zÞjor
jjDfeðx; zÞjjoc=2:
Choose e0o1=c: Then Theorems 2.1 and 2.2 are applicable to Fe on Bð0; rÞ just
changing the role of the variables through the change ðx; zÞ/ðz; xÞ in order to put
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the unstable subspace in the direction of the second variable. From these theorems
we infer the existence of je : Bð0; rÞ-R2m such that Wuloc;r ¼ graph je and
jjDjjejjC0pNj; 0pjpr; and oðDrje; ZÞpgðZÞ; for all eAð0; e0Þ; with limZ-0 gðZÞ ¼ 0:
We note that ReðzÞ ¼ Bez þ ef 2e ðjeðzÞ; zÞ has a completely analogous structure as
C ¼ F1ðz;jðzÞÞ ¼ T1z þ f1ðz;jðzÞÞ in Section 2, where it is assumed that
jjT11 jjp1 ce and all derivatives of f1 are bounded by Ke and also the modulus
of uniform continuity (MUC) of Drf1 is bounded by eaðZÞ: Therefore Re is invertible
on Bð0;rÞ; R1e sends this ball into itself and (2.5) is applicable, thus
jjDR1e jjC0pð1þ ðc=2ÞeÞ1: Also (2.14) and (2.15) are applicable and hence
jjDlR1e jjC0pM˜le; for 2plpr: Moreover formula (2.24) is applicable to Re and we
obtain that oðDrR1e ; ZÞpKeoðDrje; ZÞ þ eaðZÞ and since Theorem 2.2 implies that
oðDrje; ZÞpaðZÞ we have
oðDrR1e ; ZÞpeaðZÞ: ð3:10Þ
Let us consider the functional equation (3.3). Since we already know that jjjejjC0p1
and jjDjejjC0p1 we can apply (b) of Lemma 3.2 to each component of the equation
with h ¼ Nj1jj13R1e þ f 1j;e3ðje; IdÞ3R1e ; V ¼ Bð0; rÞ and Se ¼ R1e : Indeed, the
derivatives of Nj1jj13R
1
e and f
1
j;e3ðje; IdÞ3R1e are bounded by a constant
independent of e: Then we get that for all j; jjjj;ejjC0pCe: To deal with the
derivatives of je we look at the Eq. (3.4). We assume that r41: If r ¼ 1 we have to
proceed as in the case k ¼ r below. For k ¼ 1; using jjDjejjC0p1 and jjD2jejjC0pN2;
conclusion (b) of Lemma 3.3 gives
jjDjejjC0pCe;
and by induction on k; using again (3.4) and the a priori bounds of the derivatives of
je; we get that
jjDkjejjC0pCe for kor: ð3:11Þ
Notice that by Theorem 2.1 we already have that
jjDrjejjC0pNr: ð3:12Þ
We denote by Qe the argument of L
1
j;k in (3.4). For k ¼ r we have to apply
conclusion (a) of Lemma 3.3. Thus we have to check that Qe and its MUC are
bounded by Ke; with K independent of e: We write Qe ¼ Qe;1 þ Qe;2 with
Qe;1 ¼ lj;eGj
Xk1
i¼1
X
1pj1;y; jipk
j1þ?þji¼k
CDijj;e3R
1
e D
j1R1e ?D
ji R1e
and
Qe;2 ¼ eNj1Dk½jj1;e3R1e 
 þ eDk½ f 1j;e3ðje; IdÞ3R1e 
:
Using (3.11) and (3.12) we deduce that jjQejjpKe:
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The MUC of Qe;1 is less than aðZÞ because the MUC of Dije are bounded, ipr;
and every summand has at least one derivative of R1e as a factor which has MUC
less than eaðZÞ: To study the MUC of Qe;2 we expand the k-derivatives. All terms in
the expansions have MUC bounded. Here we have to use (3.10). Since e appears as a
factor we also have oðQe;2; ZÞpeaðZÞ: Now we can apply conclusion (a) of Lemma
3.3 taking Qe as h and D
rjj;e as H and we obtain
jjDrjj;ejjC 0pjjL1j;k QejjpK
oðQe; c1eÞ
e
þ jjQejjC0
 
pKaðc1eÞ þ Ke:
Since the right-hand side tends to zero for er0 we obtain the result. &
4. Globalization of the unstable manifold
In this section we give a global version of Theorem 3.1. We will use the symbols
oð1Þ and OðeÞ: They will represent expressions of the indicated orders of e uniformly
with respect to all the other variables involved. We assume that Be has the form
Be ¼ Idþ eB1 þ eoð1Þ:
Condition (1.5) implies that jjB1jjpb1 and that ReðSpec B1ÞXb2: Therefore the
origin is an attractor for the equation z0 ¼ ½B1z þ f 20 ð0; zÞ
:
We will see that the unstable manifold Wu of Fe can be represented as a graph of a
function deﬁned in a domain slightly smaller than the basin of attraction of the
origin of the previous differential equation and that it goes to the unstable subspace
when e goes to 0.
Theorem 4.1. Let Fe :UCR2mþn-R2mþn be as in Theorem 3.1, with
Be ¼ Idþ eB1 þ eoð1Þ; f 2e ¼ f 20 þ oð1Þ; Df 2e ¼ Df 20 þ oð1Þ;
and jjDjfejjC0ðUÞpMj; 1pjpr:
Let O be the basin of attraction of the origin with respect to the equation
z0 ¼ ½B1z þ f 20 ð0; zÞ
;
and assume that f0g  OCU : (If not we restrict O in such a way that the previous
inclusion holds.) Then, given a compact set O0CO; a piece of the unstable manifold Wu
of Fe can be represented as a graph of a function je defined on O0; and je satisfies
jjD jjejjC0ðO0ÞpCje; 0pjpr  1;
lim
e-0
jjD rjejjC0ðO0Þ ¼ 0:
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For the proof we will need several lemmas in which we will assume the hypotheses of
Theorem 4.1. To simplify the notation, in the proofs we will omit the dependence on
e of certain objects.
We deﬁne the map he : OCRn-Rn by
heðzÞ ¼ Bez þ ef 2e ð0; zÞ:
It approximates the second component of Fe near the z axis. Note that, in every
bounded domain, if e is small enough, he is a diffeomorphism onto its image.
Let ftðzÞ be the solution of the equation z0 ¼ B1z þ f 20 ð0; zÞ and fe its e-time map.
Lemma 4.2. Given a compact set S1CO we have
jjhe  fejjC1ðS1Þ ¼ eoð1Þ:
Proof. Since
ftðzÞ ¼ z þ
Z t
0
½B1fsðzÞ þ f 20 ð0;fsðzÞÞ
 ds;
we have that if zAS1 then, if e is small, ftðzÞ exists for tA½0; e
 and
jjftðzÞ  zjjpcejjzjj where c ¼ ðb1 þ M1Þeðb1þM1Þe: We have
heðzÞ  feðzÞ ¼
Z e
0
B1½z  fsðzÞ
 ds þ
Z e
0
½ f 20 ð0; zÞ  f 20 ð0;fsðzÞÞ
 ds þ eoð1Þ
and hence
jjheðzÞ  feðzÞjjp
Z e
0
ðb1 þ M1Þcejjzjj ds þ eoð1Þ ¼ eoð1Þ:
Analogously, from
DzftðzÞ ¼ Idþ
Z t
0
½B1 þ Dzf 20 ð0;fsðzÞÞ
DzfsðzÞ ds;
we get that jjDzftðzÞ  Idjjpðb1 þ M1Þeðb1þM1Þtepce; for tA½0; e
: Then
DheðzÞ  DfeðzÞ ¼
Z e
0
B1½Id DzfsðzÞ
 ds þ
Z e
0
½Dzf 20 ð0; zÞ  Dzf 20 ð0;fsðzÞÞ
 ds
þ
Z e
0
Dzf
2
0 ð0;fsðzÞÞ½Id DzfsðzÞ
 ds þ eoð1Þ
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and hence
jjDheðzÞ  DfeðzÞjjp jjB1jj
Z e
0
ce ds þ eoðDzf 20 ; ceÞ þ M1
Z e
0
ce ds þ eoð1Þ
p ðb1 þ M1Þce2 þ eoð1Þ: &
Let r be the radius given by Theorem 3.1. Given a compact set O1 such that
O0C (O1CO1CO; by compactness, there exists t040 such that V1 ¼
ft0ðO1ÞCBð0; rÞ: Moreover *O1 ¼ fftðO1Þ; tA½t0; 0
g*O1 is a compact set such
that dist ð *O1;OcÞ ¼ Z40: Given a subset A of Rc and a positive number r40 we will
denote by A þ r the set fxARc; dðx; AÞprg:
Lemma 4.3. Let N ¼ ½t0=e
: Then
jjh je  f je jjC1ðV1Þ ¼ oð1Þ; 0pjpN;
jjh je  f je jjC1ðO1Þ ¼ oð1Þ; Npjo0;
where the superscript j indicates the power of the iteration of the corresponding
function.
Proof. Let a ¼ 1þ 2ðb1 þ M1Þe: Then, if e is small, jjDhejjC0ðOÞ and jjDfejjC0ð *O1Þ are
smaller than a: Let zAV1: By deﬁnition of *O1 we have that f
j
eðzÞA *O1 for all 0pjpN:
By Lemma 4.2 we know that jjhe  fejjC1ð *O1Þ ¼ eo1ð1Þ: We assume that e is so small
that o2ð1Þ  ae2ðb1þM1Þt0 12ðb1þM1Þ o1ð1ÞoZ=2: We claim that for all 0pjpN;
hjeðzÞA *O1 þ Z=2 and jjhjeðzÞ  fjeðzÞjjpo2ð1Þ: It is clear that the claim is true for
j ¼ 0: Assuming that it is true for 0p #;pj  1 we deﬁne Dj ¼ jjhjeðzÞ  fjeðzÞjj: We
have
Djp jjh je ðzÞ  heðf j1e ðzÞÞjj þ jjheðf j1e ðzÞÞ  f jeðzÞjj
p aDj1 þ eo1ð1Þ;
where we have used the mean value theorem, since the segment h
j1
e ðzÞ;f j1e ðzÞ
belongs to *O1 þ Z=2: Then
DjpajD0 þ eo1ð1Þ
Xj1
i¼0
aipeo1ð1Þ a
jþ1  1
a 1 pa
jþ1 1
2ðb1 þ M1Þ o1ð1Þpo2ð1Þ;
because a jpe2ðb1þM1Þt0 ; if jpN: Therefore h je ðzÞA *O1 þ Z=2:
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Now let D1j ¼ jjDh je ðzÞ  Df je ðzÞjj: We have
D1jp jjDheðh j1e ðzÞÞ½Dh j1e ðzÞ  Df j1e ðzÞ
jj
þ jj½Dheðh j1e ðzÞÞ  Dheðf j1e ðzÞÞ
Df j1e ðzÞjj
þ jj½Dheðf j1e ðzÞÞ  Dfeðf j1e ðzÞÞ
Df j1e ðzÞjj
p aD1j1 þ a j1eoðDf 2e ; o2ð1ÞÞ þ a j1eo1ð1Þ;
where we have used that
Dheðh j1e ðzÞÞ  Dheðf j1e ðzÞÞ ¼ e½Df 2e ð0; p2h j1e ðzÞÞ  Df 2e ð0; p2f j1e ðzÞÞ
:
Then, for 0pjpN;
D1jpa jD10 þ ð1þ aþ?þ a j1Þa j1eo3ð1Þ ¼ o4ð1Þ:
From Lemma 4.2 and the fact that Dfe is near the identity we easily get that
jjh1e  f1e jjC1ðO1Þ ¼ eoð1Þ: Using completely analogous estimates as before we
obtain the result for the negative iterates of the maps. &
We introduce the auxiliary map
Heðx; zÞ ¼ ðAex þ ef 1e ð0; zÞ; Bez þ ef 2e ð0; zÞÞ:
We will see that a piece of its global unstable manifold can be put as a graph of a
function x ¼ jHðzÞ deﬁned on O1: Then we will compare the local unstable manifold
of He with the one of Fe and ﬁnally we will globalize the local manifold of Fe using
the one of He as reference.
Lemma 4.4. Given a compact set S1CO; a piece of the unstable manifold of He can be
represented as graph jHe with j
H
e : S1-R
2m and
jjDkjHe jjC0ðS1ÞpCe; 0pkpr  1; jjDrjHe jjC0ðS1Þ ¼ oð1Þ:
Proof. Note that the second component of He is he: he is near the identity
and therefore, if e is small, is invertible, h1e is deﬁned in S1; h
1
e ðS1ÞCO; and
jjh1e  IdjjC0ðS1Þ ¼ OðeÞ:
The invariance condition of graph jH is
AejHðzÞ þ ef 1e ð0; zÞ ¼ jHðBez þ ef 2e ð0; zÞÞ: ð4:1Þ
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Using the operators Lj;0 we can rewrite (4.1) in the form
jHj ¼ eL1j;0 ðNj1jHj1 þ f 1j;e3ð0; IdÞ3h1e Þ; 1pjpm:
This expression may be seen as an explicit formula for jH provided that Lj;0 are
invertible because jH1 is given directly and then, for j41; j
H
j depends on j
H
j1: To
prove thatLj;0 are invertible we will apply Lemma 3.2. First we need an invariant set
for h1e : We take S2 ¼
SN
k¼0 h
k
e ðS1Þ: Let t40 be such that ftðS1ÞCBð0; rÞ and
N1 ¼ ½t=e
 þ 1: In the same way as for O1 we introduce *S1 ¼ fftðS1Þ; tA½t0; 0
g:
Since for 0pkpN1; fke ðS1ÞC *S1CO; if e is small, by Lemma 4.3 we have
hke ðS1ÞCO; and since fN1e ðS1Þ ¼ fN1eðS1ÞCBð0; rÞ then hke ðS1ÞCBð0; rÞCO for
kXN1; because heðBð0; rÞÞCBð0; rÞ: Applying Lemma 3.2 with V ¼ S2 and Se ¼
h1e we get that indeed Lj;0 are invertible and that j
H
j ¼ OðeÞ: We know that jH is
Cr: The k-derivative of jHj satisﬁes
DkjHj  lj;eGjDkjHj 3h1e ðDh1e Þ#k
 lj;eGj
Xk1
i¼1
X
1pj1;y; jipk
j1þ?þji¼k
CDijHj 3h
1
e D
j1h1e ?D
ji h1e
¼ eNj1jHDk½jHj13h1e 
 þ eDk½ f 1j;e3ð0; IdÞ3h1e 
 ð4:2Þ
or equivalently
DkjHj ¼L1j;k ðTÞ;
where T contains minus the third term in the left-hand side and the right-hand side
of (4.2). As in the proof of Theorem 3.1, applying inductively Lemma 3.3 with
V ¼ S2 and Se ¼ h1e we get that DkjHj ¼ OðeÞ; if kor; and DrjHj ¼ oð1Þ: &
Lemma 4.5. Let FeðxÞ ¼ Aex þ efeðxÞ be a Cr map. Assume that jjAejjo1þ ae;
jjDkfejjC0pMk; 1pkpr: Let N ¼ ½t=e
 with t40: Then for all x such that the j-iterate
of x by Fe exists
jjDkF jeðxÞjjpCkakjpC˜k; 1pkpr; 0pjpN; ð4:3Þ
where a ¼ 1þ ða þ M1Þe; and Ck and C˜k are independent of x and j.
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Proof. For k ¼ 1 the result follows immediately from the chain rule. We assume that
(4.3) holds for kˆpk  1: We write
DkF j ¼DkðF3F j1Þ
¼DF3Fj1DkFj1
þ
Xk
i¼2
X
1pc1;y;cipk
c1þ?þci¼k
CDiF3Fj1Dc1Fj1?Dci F j1:
We introduce Dkj ¼ jjDkFjðxÞjj; thus
DkjpaDkj1 þ
Xk
i¼2
X
1pc1;y;cipk
c1þ?þci¼k
CeMijjDc1F j1ðxÞjj?jjDci F j1ðxÞjj:
Since iX2; all indices cm are less or equal than k  1 and hence, using the induction
hypothesis, jjDc1F j1ðxÞjj?jjDci F j1ðxÞjjpCc1?Cciakðj1Þ: Then
DkjpaDkj1 þ eK1akðj1Þ
with K1 independent of j: Then we have
DkjpajDk0 þ eK1akðj1Þð1þ aþ?þ aj1ÞpK2akðj1ÞþjpK3akj ;
where we have used that Dk0pMke: &
We deﬁne jHe;loc ¼ jHejV1 : If zAV1; fsðzÞA *O1 for all sA½0; t0
: Let 0pjpN: Since
jeo½t0=e
ept0; fjeðzÞ ¼ fjeðzÞA *O1 and by Lemma 4.3, if e is small, hjeðzÞA *O1 þ Z=3:
Moreover, since p2He only depends on the variable z; we have that for all j;
p2HjeðjHe;loc; IdÞ ¼ hje:
By the invariance of graph jHe and Lemma 4.4 applied with S1 ¼ *O1 þ Z=3
jjp1HjeðjHe ðzÞ; zÞjj ¼ jjjHe ðp2HjeðjHe ðzÞ; zÞÞjjpC1e: ð4:4Þ
Then, taking e small we have that
HjeðjHe ðzÞ; zÞABð0; Z=3Þ  ð *O1 þ Z=3Þ; 0pjpN: ð4:5Þ
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Lemma 4.6. If e is small, for 0pjpN we have F je3ðje; IdÞABð0; 2Z=3Þ  ð *O1 þ 2Z=3Þ
and
jjDk½Fje3ðje; IdÞ
  Dk½Hje3ðjHe;loc; IdÞ
jjC0ðV1Þ ¼ OðeÞ; 0pkpr  1;
jjDr½F je3ðje; IdÞ
  Dr½Hje3ðjHe;loc; IdÞ
jjC0ðV1Þ ¼ oð1Þ: ð4:6Þ
Proof. The function jH :O1-R2m can also be obtained by globalizing the local
unstable manifold by iteration by H: We have HNðjHloc; IdÞ ¼ graphjH and hence,
since p2HN3ðjHloc; IdÞ ¼ hN is invertible because, by Lemma 4.3, hN is oð1Þ C1-close
to ft0 which is invertible, we have
jH ¼ p1HN3ðjHloc; IdÞ3½p2HN3ðjHloc; IdÞ
1:
We introduce F˜ j ¼ F j3ðj; IdÞ and H˜ j ¼ H j3ðjHloc; IdÞ: Given zAV1 let
Dj ¼ jjF˜ jðzÞ  H˜ jðzÞjj:
For j ¼ 0 we have that D0 ¼ jjðj; IdÞ  ðjHloc; IdÞjjpjjjjj þ jjjHlocjjpC2e: Let a ¼
1þ ðb1 þ M1Þe: We assume that e is so small that O2ðeÞ  eðb1þM1Þt0ð M1C1b1þM1 þ
C2ÞeoZ=3; where C1 is deﬁned in (4.4). We claim that for all 1pjpN;
F˜ jðzÞABð0; 2Z=3Þ  ð *O1 þ 2Z=3Þ and that DjpO2ðeÞ:
Assuming that the claim holds for 0p #;pj  1 and using (4.4) we have
Djp jjF3F˜ j1  F3H˜ j1jj þ jjF3H˜ j1  H3H˜ j1jj
p jjDF jjC0ðOÞDj1 þ ejjf ðH˜ j1Þ  f ð0; p2H˜ j1Þjj
p aDj1 þ M1C1e2:
Then,
Djpa jD0 þ M1C1e2
Xj1
i¼0
aipM1C1
a j  1
b1 þ M1 eþ a
jC2epO2ðeÞ
and, by (4.5) the result follows.
We assume that we have proved (4.6) for kˆpk  1: We expand the k-derivative of
F˜ j in the form
DkF˜ j ¼DkðF3F˜ j1Þ
¼DF3F˜ j1DkF˜ j1
þ
Xk
i¼2
X
1pc1;y;cipk
c1þ?þci¼k
CDiF3F˜ j1Dc1 F˜ j1?Dci F˜ j1 ð4:7Þ
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and analogously for H˜ j: We will need an estimate for the difference
DiF3F˜ j1  DiH3H˜ j1 ¼ DiF3F˜ j1  DiF3H˜ j1 þ DiF3H˜ j1  DiH3H˜ j1: ð4:8Þ
It is bounded by oðDiF ; OðeÞÞ þ oðeDif ; OðeÞÞ because from (4.4) we have p1H˜ j1 ¼
OðeÞ: Note that for iX1; oðDiF ; ZÞ ¼ eoðDif ; ZÞ: Then (4.8) is Oðe2Þ if ior or eoð1Þ if
i ¼ r: Decomposing the difference DkF˜ j  DkH˜ j in telescopic form, using expansion
(4.7) of the k-derivative, we get a ﬁnite number (independent of j) of terms of the
form
½DiF3F˜ j1  DiH3H˜ j1
Dc1 F˜ j1?Dci F˜ j1; iX1;
DiH3H˜ j1Dc1 F˜ j1?½Dcm F˜ j1  Dcm H˜ j1
?Dci H˜ j1; iX2;
with 0pc1;y; cipk; c1 þ?þ ci ¼ k: Then, if kor; using the previous estimates,
the hypothesis of induction, the fact that DiH ¼ OðeÞ; if iX2; and that DiH j and
DiF j; by Lemma 4.5, are bounded, we obtain that
DkjpaDkj1 þ Cke2
with Ck independent of j; and therefore
Dkjpa jDk0 þ Cke2ð1þ aþ?þ a j1Þ:
Since Dk0pjjDkjjj þ jjDkjHlocjj ¼ OðeÞ we get that Dkj ¼ OðeÞ for 0pjpN: If k ¼ r we
will have DkjpaDkj1 þ Ckeoð1Þ with Dk0 ¼ oð1Þ; and then Dkj ¼ oð1Þ for 0pjpN: &
Proof of Theorem 4.1. We introduce F ¼ p1FN3ðj; IdÞ; FH ¼ p1HN3ðjHloc; IdÞ; C ¼
p2FN3ðj; IdÞ and CH ¼ p2HN3ðjHloc; IdÞ: By Lemma 4.6, CjV1 is oð1Þ C1-close to ft0 :
Since ft0ðV1Þ ¼ O1; CðV1Þ*O0: Therefore CjV1 ; is invertible, C1 is deﬁned in O0;
C1  ðCHÞ1 ¼ OðeÞ and DC1  DðCHÞ1 is OðeÞ if r41 or is oð1Þ if r ¼ 1: In
particular DF1 is bounded independently of e: Then we can deﬁne
*j ¼ p1F N3ðj; IdÞ3½p2F N3ðj; IdÞ
1
which gives a piece of the unstable manifold of F as the graph of *j :O0-R2m:
Next, we will compare the derivatives of *j and jH : First, we need some estimates
on the derivatives of C1 and ðCHÞ1: Applying (2.13) inductively, using Lemma
4.5, we get that DjC1 and DjðCHÞ1; jpr; are bounded independently of e:
Moreover, assuming inductively that DlC1  DlðCHÞ1 ¼ OðeÞ for lpk  1 we
expand DkC1  DkðCHÞ1 by using (2.13) and we decompose the differences in
telescopic form. We get a number of terms which contain either the difference
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DiC3C1  DiCH3ðCHÞ1; ipk; or D jC1  D jðCHÞ1; jpk  1; times bounded
factors. Hence DkC1  DkðCHÞ1 is also OðeÞ:
Assuming by induction that Dk1 *j Dk1jHloc ¼ OðeÞ for kpr; we expand the
k-derivative of *j jH by using (2.6) and we decompose the differences in telescopic
form. We meet terms of the form either
½DiF3C1  DiFH3ðCHÞ1
Dl1C1?DliC1
or
DiFH3ðCHÞ1Dl1C1?½DlmC1  DlmðCHÞ1
?DliðCHÞ1
with 1pl1;y; lipk; l1 þ?þ li ¼ k:
By Lemmas 4.5, 4.6 and the previous estimates we obtain that Dk *j DkjH is
OðeÞ if kor; or is oð1Þ if k ¼ r: &
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